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t'KOI'I.K.

lii Tlir u Rugar Coiiiilrncy nil rntf
The Heventeentli nf Jntitlnry A

oppressed retttlom

Editor Stah: As one of tlio watchers
on tlie walls of the political Zlon I have

een a few tilings In the distant thickets
and underbrush which I propose to leu
you nbout.

Imprimis: When tliu revolution wm
on the BUKar men were against us, but
they yielded becauso they could not eel
Rtahlo government under the monarchy
and vera ready to risk getting It with-
out harm to their lal)or interests under
annexation. Still they did not like an-

nexation. They were afraid of it. Now
they are afraid more than ever. Rather
than go into the United Mates thov
would tlx up a Planters' ltepnlilic which
they could torevcr control anil by means
of which they would llood the land witli
Asiatics and make this a poor place for
whitest That would bo ''stable govern-
ment" after tlicir own fahion, Natur-
ally, Messrs. Spreckcls and Davlos
would havc.muuh to say about it.

'To fix things up for this Planters' t

scheme the sugar men in the
Council began work a long time ago.
Whenever they could llnd or make a
vacancy in the Advisory liody they (Hied
it with a sugar man, an attorney for
sugar men, an employe of sugar men or

, witli a steamlioat man whose dividends
or. salary depended on sugar
transportation, Ah a result,
as 1 count t hu list, the
Councils now hare, out of a total of
eighteen members, twelve who are de-

voted
a

to the sugar interest, liecent
events show that, if any vacancy in the
Advisory Council follows, the promotion
of Claus Spreckels' attorney, Mr. V. 51.
Hutch, another sugar man will be put
in. There is absolutely no chance there
for a man who is devoted to annexation
pure and simple. He is regarded, as a
dangerous and incendiary character who
might explode a bomb under the frame-
work of the proposed republic that is,
the Planters' oligarchy.

I happen to know that several drafts
of this proposed change of Government
hare been drawn by the planter-legislatu-

and their aitorneys and that just
as soon as Congress disposes of the mon-
archy for good, one of them will be
sprung in the Councils and cither rati-
fied or submitted to a Constitutional
Convention. In the latter case
the ' plantations will bu per-
mitted to send delegates to the end that
the straight Annexationist may lie out-
voted. We shall then sec the planters
in power and if they can maiiRge to get
an American protectorate against in-

ternal disorder as well as outside in-

terference, they will hold these Islands
down in pcrjietuity. Chius Spreckels
and the Sugar Trust would work for the
protectorate in case they could have
their say in Hawaii.

For one I want to eco this scheme
beaten, and beaten out of sight. On
that account I favor 5Ir. Martin's pro-
posed move to issue certificates of elec-
tion to the Annexation Club members,
including the members of the American
League and Schutzen Corps, and proceed
to elect straight Annexation men to the
Councils and Instruct them, in case a
republic is advisable, to go ahead and
get one up that Americans and not
coolie-driver- Annexationists and nut
sugar companies will manage, and man-
age to the one end that Hawaii shall be-

come a part of the Union. Civis.

THE HKVKNTEENTII.

KuiToii Stah: "Don't holler till you're
out of the woods." said a Hoyalist to an
Annexationist to-d- while discussini!
the feasibility of celebrating the Seven
teentn. rue statement is on a par witi
the general stock of Hoyalist fancies and
goes for what it is worth. It will hardly
bo beetled next Wednesday by Annexa-
tionists, who have an abiding faith in
the principles which prevailed upon the
overinrow ot nionarcny ana a linn lit
lief that the triumph then achieved will
be as enduring ns any other victory won
in mo interests 01 civil nueriy. ruu
bencrits accruing from that "un
pleasantness" are not very widespread,
to bo sure, but they bear a grand
significance for this little country
and are worth commemorating. Janu
ary 17th was a great day for Hawaii and
will never be forgotten, no matter what
form of government miiv hold swav here
in the future. Nationef holidays have a
wholesome moral iniuienceoiicoiiimiiii
ties elsewhere. If the mills must stop
grinding one day the poor coolies, who
were satiated witli monarchy at home,
win no auorueu an opportunity 01 relief'
tine on tiie lesson that the dav teaches
and thus a germ of republicanism might
be started hero to be afterwards trans"-plant-

in Asiatic homes, where it would
no the most gootl.

The Annexation' cluli never ollicially
considered the fact that a demonstration
of glee would hurt somebody's feelings,
A large proportion of the inhabitants of
tho United States have their sensiliilitics
wounded by- - the sacred observance of
Sunday, They regard it us an infraction
on the rights of baseball, dime museums
and lK'er gardens, anil they aro not all
Socialists and infidels either. When the
Royalists utter their blatant denuncia.
tions of Provisional Government officials
on the street and in hotels and other
public places they are probably not
keenly appreciative of the feelings of
Annexationists standing near. The

did not consider anyliody's feel-

ings but her own when she attempted
her con) d'etat. .

"SIkmukii of tub A, ('.
Honolulu, January 11th.

SKINS OP rilOMlSE.

EniTou Stah: The general public tip

tercst in tho possible election to a
vacancy in tho Advisory Council siiir
gests a comparison of the situation, to
muijn lou;, wuen an election was iiciu
On tins lsianu to nil two vacancies in uiw
IIotuA of Nobles.

There seems a disposition in certain
nunrters at this Juncture to resent tiny
suggestions from tho public on public
affairs through political organizations,
anil those inclined to give any attention
to Hiicu nominations are cnargeti win
"boss ism."

"Bossism" is indeed hateful, hut how
infinitely worse was its form when it
elected Made and Hopkins to the Ha
walian Legislature. Its organization nt
that time wafrrso insidious ami hidden
that its existence and objects were
brought into light 'only by subsequent
events.

However much anything like oolitical
.dictation by the few in any quarter is to
be regretted there is nothing now, nor
any organization in existence, w'hicn in
purpose or method may lie compared in
the slightest degreo to what we luuo
known in Hawaii, and particularly to
that to which I have referred.

The movement entitled to the credit
for this change is for the present under
the leadership of an oligarchy, yet Its
chief object is to .secure tho broadest
form of representative government, and
its members are by personal character ho
sensitive to public sentiment that tho
Government is in fact representative.

The intelligent interest of all loyal
citizens and their readiness to voice their
wishes is a prophecy of the gootl results
to the franchise und a digni-
fied consideration of all questions by tho
public is vastly encouraging,

These are some of the "Signs of Prom-
ise" under the Provisional Government,

. Hawaii,
Honolulu, Jan, 12th, 1894.

Kiiituk Stab Has it come to the pass
that the God-giv- right of petition lias
liven abolished, abridged or weighted
witli conditions? It TookB thai way.
Nearly a fortnight ago the respectful
and proper petition of tho Annexation
Club touching a prospective vacancy In
the Ailvlwy Council, was sent forwanl.
Though there has since been two ses-
sions of tho legislative liody. the com-
munication has not even had the small
attention of reading and . reference.
Ciesur met Ids fate through inattention
to petitions. Ho nostnono'd their read
ing but a few hours. This Advisory
louncll simply ignores such a document.
Is there no recourse? What is to pre-
vent such arbitrary anil d

action in ottier matters? Tho Council
men do not seem to appreciate tho fact
that strangulation of the voice of tho
people Is a hid for threatening discon-
tent, If nothing worn1.

A petition from the Plunters' Lalior
and Supply Company had the peculiarly
happy treatment of bcinir submitted to
gether with n favorable reply to the Ad-

visory Council. Hut that only Involved
the importation of oOOO field coolies, it
was, to tne apparent way ol thinking 01
the rfmers that be, of much greater iiu
norlnnce than tho more Dctltinn of men

ho have risked all in support of a Gov
ernment that simply refuses togive them
a hearing in tne matierot representation.
Instead of taxation without renrescnta- -
Ion, it is now: "Wo have vou wholly

committed to us and care not whether
you have representation or no." This is
certainly serious. I am not nn alarmist,
but simply wish to reassert the prolo-sitio- n

that there can 1)0 no continued
denial of tho right of petition In this or
any oilier lanu. inis inciticni is goon
enough for a text. Annexationist.

Honolulu, Jan. lztli,
OUJIXTH OK THE SUBSIDY.

Kditor Stah: At vesterdav's Council
petition was presented from the pub-

lishers of the Paradise of the Pticitlc
asking for a further subsidy when the
present one expires. I would like to
ask the question, '(n what use is this
paper to the country?" When I want to
send information abroad I mail a weekly
paper (not tne uuiieiui). men again,
Air. Kditor, the publishers of tho Para
dise, J. J. Williams and F. Godfrey, are
two of the rankest HovallstB In town,
and why help them? Leave tho rascals
alone. Taxpayer.

Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1891.

MIS CIIFNKSK WILL COM.

A i.imiti:i .NU.MIlWl TO 111'. IM- -

. I'OUTISI).

The .litjtHlli'itn Ilsllnt tpiefttinn Come Up

AgiUii In tTto Advisor Council

Vi'Hlenlny.

At the executive session of tho Advis
ory and Kxecutlve Councils it was de-

cided to pormlt the importation of "a
limited number of lalmrers" under the
law of 1B9J. This was in response to
the application of the Planters' Labor
unci Supply Company's request, which,
together with a favorable answer, was
submitted to the open meeting of the
Advisory," ,by Attorney-Genera- l Smith
of the Executive Council.

Minister Kim: savs annlicntlons have
already teen made for leave to land be
tween iuu ami Biw coolies.

Fuither consideration of the uoaitlve
request by tho Japanese diplomatic repre-
sentative for n cession of the right or
sulTiage to eligible persons of that na
tionality, was had in tho executive pes
sion. This seems more than anything
else to ho a umtter of principle and
polities with the Japanese statesmen,
The t administration of that
country has adopted an aggressive or.
"advanced" foreign policy, and u trans
action such ns proposed here would he
a big feather in Its cap.

The Provisional Government replies
at length to Japan, The first obstaole
in the way of any action whatsver, is
the pending project for annexation. If
the islands become pai t of the United
States the question nf Japanese suffrage
can lie settled from Washington. Noxt,
no one is voting hero at present. The
next serious objection to granting the
request is that Japan retains almost "en
tire control of her immigrants. They
continue indefinitely to pay tribute and
bend tho knee to their home Govern-
ment The ballot should only go as an
appurtenance of citizenship. The Jap-
anese Consul replies that they desire
siilTrnge only for persons qualified under
tho election laws. This class would not
include the large hotly of coolies unable
to read or write English. To the objee-t- i

n that Japanese voters would be ,an
active force, practically foreign, tliero
Is no direct reply.

No new treaty will bu uvula with
Japan, until this question is settled. In
the meantime Japanese Immigration is
slopped.

-- miKK TO KKST.

)' Hi of I'runklyii S. Trull, Itenlilent of
lli.t lilumU Slnro 18.10.

Franklyn S. Pratt
passed away ut I o'clock last evening
after a severe Illness, For some time

had been n fUherer witli dropsy.
Funeral arrangements will be au
nt uncoil hen after.

Deceased had been a citizen of the
Islands for nearly foity-fou- r years. HIb
e.uiier residence was interruptrd by a
stay of some length on the Const, whe e
lie was n meichnnt, Aiier ueing ;n me
employment of various homes here
scleral years he became identified with
lhe 1'lKt'iilx uunno isiaiuis uompany,
.Intriir tvpll fltiHlieinllv for FPVprAl Vpnrfl.
lie started tho Wnfmanalo plantation
mid built the steamer walmnnaio, raaK
niir u success of both ventures. Alls
fortune came in connection with the
Olowalu sugar plantation, lie losing
heavily, llr. Pratt was in the auction
buiinens hero time.

'lhe public services of Mr. Pratt In-

cluded a term as rrgUlrar of publii J ac-

counts nnd service ns Coiisnl-Generu- l at
S.in Francisco.

A widow, who was Miss hiizauelh
Kekaninu Laaniii survives the dead
man. Mr. Pratt had four sisters and u
brother, all of whom reside in Uostou

.Smith Keu Notes.
A Samoan Herald letter from Jfukuu

foiij Tonga savs that copra still fetches
aillirpritt. .IHllirw iiirmtminj (i.uiv
111!? it.

Kihg George Tuboii II,, has made
Jnlsatrkl Toga his premier vice George
Tnkiiaho. Col Cnmnhell. chief of the
customs and postal departments, has
b en removed.

Further political trouble is threatened
in Tonca on iieetiimt nf the Introduction
of measles through the of
heiith officers.

The Apia - JUrald sayd that over 1,1)00
deillis ocenred during the epldein'n of
incnslej.

II. M.S. It mid has left Anl.l for Hyd
ney, via Fiji, IJerpost will lie taken by
the itoyailst.

On Dec. 18. lhe custom of annually
decorating the graves of German sailors
w lio lost their lives nt ragalit live years
nn ,V11H observed

-

WmiiI to Turn 'Km Out.
A movement Is on foot to call a pub-

lic meeting of the Annexntl n Club and
becurii the election of new officers to
that' body who will work in political
harmony witli those who now do'mlnito
the politics of the Provisional Govern-
ment. T'ie inspiring cause of the
scheme is the Martin resolution und
thy recent nominating procedures.

Fllll.il TIIK AUSTIIIAN
TF.HV TO IIIHPI.AV.

Unit Han k'llMnrr-IMurHtloi- ml Kitilblt
at' th rlr-- A Wntrr ifoil-Cn- np

Hlllt Sllfll..

5Ir. Hobron nnd assistants were ex-

tremely busy all of to-d- at the Oceanic
dock and elsewhere assembling tho sec-

ond heavy shipment for the Hawaljan
village lit the California .Midwinter Fair.
Several pieces of I he consignment for the
Monownl will lie prominent features of
the display for the Island".

Two pieces from the Austrian field
battery, secured by Knlakaua when that
monarch toured F,uroio in 1881, are in

shipment. Ono of them is tho
identical gun used in the revolution of
1R89. It is tho lilgli-cla- rifle cannon
that was trained on tho oK'ra house and
threw shot and shell nnd canister in that
direction. Col. Fisher of llishop's hank
and other gentlemen have watch charms
fashioned from metal projected by the
gun. The Held piece in the engagement
was like an musket used
by an Inexperienced sporUman. It was
dangerous only to thosu oiicrating It.
Several gunners were picked off by.
sharpshooters before the field pieces were
abandoned. This battery cost the Gov-
ernment between $20,000 anil $30,000.
Local history has itltliatKahikatia thought
the cannon were a present until the bill
ciune in. At any rate they are service-
able guns and have been ready for In-

stant use tevoral nioptlis. Tiie pair sent
to San Francisco will Iri a creditable .1
showing in the way of modem imple-
ments of warfare using the most danger-
ous and effective sort of projectiles.

A full set of sfamps, unsigned
national notes and silver coins were
shipped as treasure. At noon 5Ir.
Hobron was still on a keen hunt for a
series of ancient copper coins and small
notes. Hev. 8 E. llfshop has the best
collection extent. Strong lioxes contain
sets of law books, school text books
and maps and typical Hawaiian publi-
cations. The educational display will
be prominent.

Additions to- - the agricultural and
horticultural departments Include gi-
gantic cane from Ew.i, coffee, ferns,
guava, cocoanuts, mangoes, fruits and
dowers. Enough food to last the
colony a month was sent by tho Aus-
tralia.

Theiive stock this timo consists of a
mammoth land turtle, to which unique
interest was attached. The turtlo
weighs about 250 pounds. It can curry
three men on its back. Its food is
grasses and young shoots. This par-
ticular turtlo has for some time been S.
the "Water God of Kihili." It was
not exactly worshiped, but it was well
understood that to succeed at the nets
ono had to lie in its favor. A Chinaman
unwillingly parted witli this bit of prop-
erty.

About 100 very large South Sea shells
are sent on to be used in decorating the
village grounds. -

No more people will leave until the
next Australia sails from here. One
important personage will be a vigorous,
grayhaired native who lives up Nuuami
valley. He will take place a a tyjie of
the ngod.Kanaka.

CIIINI'.Si: TIIKATKIl.

It linen Not lny mill U l.liibl. lo
.Simpeml nt nny Time.

An Anglicized Chinaman says the
mention Of increnso on the rental of the
big wootlen theater at Palama as an evi-

dence of the institution's prosperity, Is

misleading. As a matter of fact, declares
the informant, for many lonir and anx
ious months the venture has been a los-
ing one. Timo after time its existence
las been threatened. The last individual
esseo and manager rclinuuished his post

a short time ago after sinking $10,000.
The house is now in the hands of a
lyndicate composed largely of actors,
l.veu miller (his condition it is a hard
struggle for maintenance. Dividends
aro few and widely separated. No new
laces nave appeared lor a long tune. The
orchestra has run down ami the
costumes are losing color ami lust
It is hoped by the, managers
mike enough during the Chinese

New Year season to carry them
for some time. If this spasm of pros- -
lenty fulls the doors of the house are
lkelv to Ihj closetl. The nlav now run

ning, as explained by an interpreter hist
nigiit, nas tne usual historical aspeci. it
tells a story of high life in the Flowery
Kingdom some three hundred years ago.
Construction is iiism lines affected by I

biigllsh playwrights. It Is all love and
war extravagantly depicted. "You have
no women on the stage," remarked a
visitor. "No; but nearly every actor is
married and has a big family to support.
The wives of tho artists help with tho
costumes aim Keeping house, nicy
must do something.

A I'lea for the Ladles.
Fully a score of citizens have during

tho day requested the StA li to advocate
a public ball as a feature of the celebra
tion i.ext Wednesday. The point urged
is that otherwise the ladles will have nn
ohance to take an active pait in the

of the new Fourth of Julj
A Knife of (Iriut Utility.

A knife witli four blades, a cross-c-ut

saw, u weighing machine, a glass and
pattern cutter, a cork screw and a stone
extractor is lieing introduced into tho
local tratle ny Walcot oi bytlney,
N. S. W. vH is to lio sold by the. Yoko-hai-

llazar, which has purchased 5Ir
wnicot'x siock.

'Off l'or WimIiImicIoii.
C. W. Ashford leaves for Washington

to appear before the Committees
of Congress on behalf of the Hoyalist
muse. With the aid of Ram Parker, K.
O. Macfarlane and A, P. Peterson, the

friends hope to make quite
an impression In her favor.

- IJueen Kinnta Kgtitte.
Bruce Cartwright has submitted to

Judge Cooper an annual report an trus
tee of the estate of tho late Queen Emma,
The transactions amounted to $.M8?.
There was paid to tho Queen's linspitel
funtl fuzi.riu, anil besides regular annui-
ties. I100 for scholarships In St. An
drew's priory.

The Admiral
Has arrived and taken quarters at the

establishment of llolllster & Co. The
Admiral Cigarettes are the. very latest In
the. way of n delightful smoke, nnd
have met with immense mct'ess wher
ever intindueed. llolllster- v. Co,,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

A llliliinllc fall.
Minister Willis railed to see President

Dole at the Foreign Olllce this morning,
but not finding him there went to the

I President's house by Invitation, What
Oecurroil at the interview is not Known,

All (Quod AniiexMlloiiUts,
It is reported on reliable authority

that, after Investigating the Interior
Department forcp, the Government has
ucciucii in inane no changes in n,

A domestic remedy nf wide ran ire ot
usefulness D, (tti, llomosopathio Cough
and Croup Syrup,

Alt Important Cnrresponiletif Tlml 1ln

Not llren Mentioned He (ore.
Something was heard at tho Executive

building y of an Important Btate
correspondence not heretofore mention-
ed. Dctwecn tho time of receipt here of
the first and second presidential mes-

sages on the Hawaiian question, the
Government addressed n letter to Mr,
Willis asking In a very few words If It
was the intention of the United States
to use force in carrying out tho policy
laid down in the special message. Mr.
Willis' answer was an expression of sur-
prise that such a question had been lodg-
ed and a request for a more definite In-

quiry. Another brief note was sent cit-
ing the various evidences of preparation
for warlike movement, on the art of
United Suites forces. This did not quite
satisfy Mr. Willis nnd ho replied witli
still another Interrogatory note. Hie
answer to this wbb lengthy and clear,
Thero has been nothing further. While
the correspondence was under way the
C'orwin arrived nnd the regular presi-
dential message was received. All this
put nnother phase of the situation for-
ward and tho various letters and nnswers
because merely historical.

NUWS IN A .SUTMIKI.I..

This sunny weather is appreciated;

A tweiity-llve-gallo- n nickel-platin-

outfit complelo is offered for sale.

Minister King makes the official an-

nouncement that next Wednesday will or
bo a national holiday. t

Of

The nine Chinese secured in a raid i n
cho-f- houso aro out on bail. They

will be tiled on the 10th.

Stone and sand are being hauled to
the Police station building for improve-
ment of the jnil yard.

The big popular anniversary demon
stration will be at night, The military
will have the day to themselves.

U. M. V. Foster will act for the Ctll
for nia Feed Company and T. J. King
during the tatter's absence to the Coast. a

T. J. King, manager of the California is
Feed Company, has gone to the Const
for another ship load of hay and grain.

The compai.ies of Captains Good nnd
Zeigler are holding practice batallion
drill dally. This Is for appearance i n
the 17th.

An inventory of the property of John
Walker, deceased, has been filed by

the administrators. The value of the
liersonal estate is $55,000,

Woik is soon to begin on tho Iron
Wallua bridgo, Kauai, tho contract for
which was let to the Honolulu lion
Works nbout a month ago,

The Association Review, organ of the
Y.M.C.A.. Is out for January. It

poem by Walter C.
Weedon, and other interesting features.

Dr, J, SMcGrew has receivetl an nt

jnlald ttble from his friend, Dr. J.
K. Smith, ofKoloa. It is made up of
Hawaiian woods and Is of intricate and
beautiful design.

Last evening's concert by tiie native
hand was largely nttended. The music
throughout was pleasing anil the
rendition of Hawaiian aire as arranged t
by I.ilMirnlo was well received.

George Malina was arraigned hi lhe 3

District Court this morning on the
charge of deserting his wife. The wo-

man appeared, a reconciliation followed
and defendant was discharged,

The story of the assault of Mis. King
upon George Washington with n pick
axe was told in the District Court this
morning. Tho woman will lie held for
trial at the coming Circuit term.

Itev. J. (I, Hoaplll lias given up the
project of assuming the spiritual oare of
the Hawaiian village nt the Midwinter
Fair. His wife iuterpoed, preventh g
his departure by the Australia or Mono- -

Will.

The stowaway taken from the
schooner Hangoi has Signed that ves
sel's articles and returned to duty as
cabin boy. Ho is 1(1 years of age, nn
orphan and said he wanted to visit the
United States.

Tho Hawaiian Electric Company in-

tend to make a trial run of the clectrio
light plant complete this evonlng until
midnight, in order to thoroughly test
the system Consumers are requested to
turn on their lamps. Notice of the flu il
starting of the plant will b given as
soon as possible.

Slump und I'oital Cards.
The Foreign Ollico has received infor

mation of an invoice of stamps and postal
cards to 1h delivered here from the
United States- - on tho 1st prox. The
stamps will be nf tho denomination of
1, 2, fi, 10 and ffii cents. Thj jsistal cards
are I and '1 cents.

HeiulU or Advertising.
Mr. C. Parke ntlvertised in last night's

Stah for the return of a small dog.
Wiihin a short time after the appear-ano-

of the paper the dog retinmd
homo of his own accord. How did that
dog know he was being advertised for'?

rimi:iii!s-- mail si:hviui:.
Hteanu,hlM will leave for and arrhi! frtni

Ban Francisco on the following ilatei, till the I

cl(e of 18U1 :

AllRIVK AT II'.N'LULU LKAVK llOXOLULP tOll
FHOM San Fcisco Ban KKANCiscnoit

OR VASOOUVKH. Vancouvkii.
Oa or About On or vl6oit(

Marlpnia Jan Is Monowai. Jan 11

nammwit) injinn Araiva .r... i
A ii ttt rails .lim 27 Aubtruha . ..Kih n
i:hln ...Heb 7 Alameda.. ...Feb
Monowai ..Feb IS Oceanic ,. feh 12

Arawa; ...r'oh&t Warrlmno.. .tier
Australia.. SI Australia Mar ;i
Oceanic. . . ...Mar II Mariposa .Jim o
Alameda.. .Mar 1.1 hlns... Mr SO

Warrlninn.. . .MarKi Australia .Mar 31

AltHtrRlla. Mar SI A ran a, ' ' Ai'rMariposa Apr 12 Monowai 'China .... -- Apr 17 Aualrulta. Apr "H

Australia . Apr 21 Warrlinoo.. Miij I

Araa.. Apr S3 Alameda ., May 3
Monownl .May 10 Ilaelic. Mil II
Aiintrnua. .nay iu Ail.trslla. ' iS
Wai rlinoo. May S3 Aravta c!"V
AWmeda. .J una 7 Matipma.
Alutrnlla. .June Id Australia. lam;
Ar&w-a-

. June S3 Monowai, June "!
aiaripruui ..Julys Warrtutoo,. .Jul) I

Auitralia., .July It Australia. Julv'.'l
Warrlinoo. ..ItiirSS Alameda, .Jail SJ
Monowai . suits Araiva... ''Australia.. .Auk 11 Australia, If itArawa.. Aug 21 Mariposa. i,
Alanieda. Auc 31 Warrlinoo. held I

Australia . aept a AUMialln,. eM
Wnrrlmoo. Monowul. . riei I so
Mariposa.. . hepl S Arawa- - t lot 1

Auatrulla Oct Aim ralla. . .. Del 11

Araiva ...Oct US Alameda . Oct I"
Munattat. . .Oct 23 Warrlinoo. not
Autrlia Nov 8 Australia..
Alameda... Nov El Mariiiou.. "'Nov 15

Warrlinoo Nor 23 Warrlmno Nni-3-

Australia Dec I
Mariposa Decffl M"u"wi:.'::.:.:bfcCl
Arawa.. Deo 23 Ara...'.','.."... Jni
Australia. ..Deo S9

NOW Til It MMCIt MONOWAI AHUIVKS NotlCC,
D ' I J 3B

i:x noun;.
1)urlnR my Rbwnce from lhe UaUlU

" JjlSilOp S
Strainer InHtanl lo Hie (Inrilen lull Wee

rnnftlers lo Wlmlu-Hri- l Ostilt

Hems of Interest.

A hot ami dull day alongshore.
- The steamer W.G. Hall left forHawai
tills morning.

The shark schooner Hob Hoy Is tied
up again in rotten row.

The Wnhminalo local steamer Cum
mins arrived in this morning.

The American Imrkentlne llllo is nt
Newcastle and will probably load for
this port.

Tho steamer James Makee gave the
barkentlne H. G. Wilder n tow out nf
port ycMeithiy.

The steamer lualanl brought. In a
load of I.lhue sugar th s morning nnd
left this afternoon for Kil.nien,

Captain D.tbel of the Aloha gave a
little dinner to some of Ids
Honolulu gentlemen friends,

(loyalists say that a revenue cutter,
either the Rush or tho Corwln, will ar
rive here from the Coast by

by the 15th nt the least.
There was no truth in the statement
nn evening paper yesterday that Car-

penter Johnson of tho Inter-Islan- d Com- -

pany met witli an accident.
Young Walker, who sailed away in

the schooner Norma yesterday carried u
new uniform and an amount ,of gold
lace upon it Hint quite cast in the shade
anything ever seen here. He 'will
astonish the natives of the lagoons of
iVnrliMi Island.

The little Oahu schooners Sarah and
Eliza, Mille Morris and Mokuola left to
day for the winttward sirts and expect'

re'iion of th(', bad weather that they
experienced while there lately. There

a very envy swell all along the Koo-la- li

coast just now and vessels bound
there are having some rough time land-
ing

I

'
their freight.

It.M.S. Monowai, Capt. Casey, arrived
from Sydney, via ports, at an early hour
tills morninj;. She left Sydney tit 11:50

a.m.. on the 2oth ot December, and ar
rived at Auckland at 2::J0 a.m. on the i

30th tilt. Silo left again twelve hours
later and reached Apia at 2 a.m. on the
4th inst, where she discharged cargo,
and left again at 8 a.m., reaching this
port ns aoore, having experienced line
weather with head winds to Apia, fol
lowed by strong head winds nnd heavy
Beas for the remainder of the passage.

IIKfAUTUMKS.

FlUDAV, Jan. 12.
It M S S Monowai, Carey, for San

Francisco.
Str Iwalani, Freeman, for Kilauea.

Kaliliiwai and Hanalcl.
Sunr W G Hall. Simeraon. for Jtaul

and Hawaii.
Hlmr reie, Peterson, for Makaweli.
Schr Sarah and Eliza, for Koolati.
Schr Mile Morris-fo- r Koolati.
Stdir Mary B Foster, for Waimea,

Kauai,

plJ'OUTK ANI IDNSKINKf.M.

1MPOHTH.

d'W Miiiiowal --81 sks plna suckers, 1). It'
McCain; 00 carcasses mutton. prdei;,v
;i.i pkgs mercluiiiuife, w u Irwin cc (Jo;

cases. C Girdlerj 81 pkgs merchandise,
older; 1 package, McKibhin; 12."i cs
meals, order: I case, llishon Museum:
14 cs pineapples, C F Wolfe: If) nt limes,
P .1 Camarlnos.
' Ex Iwalani 1854 hgs sugar, account

l.lhue plantation; :8.V2 bus sugar, no
count llanamnuhl mill, all for llnckfeld

Ex Mile Morris 10(1 bgK rice from
Konl.iu.

Ex Sarah und Eliza 800 ligs rice.
Ex Pele 0.'iO bg sugar.
Ex Mary E Foster 1000 bgssugiirfroni

Laliaina,

" tJiif.
ninivvT,

From Kanaa. ner stinr James Makee. I

Jan II David Knwunanakoa.
From the Colonies, per stmr Monowai,

Inn 13 Mr nnd Mrs La Motto and child.
and 1 steerage.

PLTAHTl!!).
For Maul and Hawaii, per slmr W

(1 Hall, Jan 13 J Ilubinsteiii, Mrs.
Kelii, and 10 on deck.

For Sail Francisco, per IUIUS Mo-

nowai, Jan 13 O 11 Waters and wife,
J O Michelsou and wdfe, Jos Hymati,
J K Smith, MUs Emma Smith, T J Mc-

Laughlin, wife and 8 children, MUl K
Mooie. I)r 11 Frlodlander, C V Ash-
ford, Tom J King, W C Peacock, O
Sclmlz.
' For Sail Francisco, per likt S Q
Wilder. Jan 11 J R Mnrmnnt.

A It 111 VA I.N.

FltlDAY. Juu. 13.
Simr Iwalani Freeman, from I.lhue,

Kauai,
li M S S Monowai, Corey, from

Sydney,

VIISSKI.S JN

NAVAL VKSSKI.K.
UHH Ailairw, Nelson, San Prancikcn.
UHH Philadelphia, Darker. Cnllan.
HUMS Champion, Eustace. Hooke, Kp
JniwinesoCruiser'Nanlivo, Togo, Yokohama.

MP.rtCHANTMKN.

Am sell Wcathcrwux, at Knhului,
Ainliktn O K Crocker, Mexico
Haw Pk Mauna Ala, Smith, Han Francisco
Am lik Aniiiu Johnson, Han Fran., Mali.
Am schr John O North, San Fran.
Am lik Ceylon, Calhoun, Kan Fran.
Am sen Transit, Jorgenfcon, Ban Francisco,
Am kthr Aloha, lMtiel. Hnn Francisco.
Amhiig W O Irwin, Williams, Bun Friui.
Iluuaiiaii lik Andrew Welch, llrew, B K.

Am chr Anna, Norlierg, Kan Fran (Kali.)
In. ...I.- - All.... P,w,Vn Pul.nlt- l'M)rbt

'Bound.
Amhktii W II IHimind, Kan PpiiifW".
,Vm Wlir IIAIIIflir. Hlt. iewchtie.

rolllllllN VIPsSKLS IIXIMJOTMI.

i tier bk (Jalettiii. lloniikontr Oierdtiu
.in, oral i.iirinie. 11111. n r Due
Am hkt J, I). SpreekcU, Kali, H F Due
Am l h p Chanoy, Departure Itnv Due
Atti hk Martha DavitM, Jloston line

' Hr su Villain, I.lvensiol Due
n'er me it iiaciiieiii. i.iverissii Duo
tier lik Nautilus, Liverpool Due
Am bit Harvester, llllo. HP Due

IMh Currier Doye, Newcnlle Due
. llr kh KastiToft. Newcaj-tl- Jan ID
I Am hkt Mary Wiiiklemati. N'ncastle Jon SO

Anifcchr Uoliert lowers. Sail Fran Jan 0
i

Haw lik Iahi, Newcastle Feb 1

Am l.ktnMurv U'liiltli nian. Neucvtl,-- . IVh 1

Am wlir Uleialale, Eureka Fell 1

' llr hk Vehs ity, Hongkong I Vh 1

I r bk XuntlniK), Newnisll.. Feb lfl
' ,)''' l'k J f tllada, I.lvenssil Feb 20
Haw hk Helen llruwer, N Y March 1

i Am bchr llartlett, XenenatlK MutchSu
Am th Bnlenlfir. Blari ll fi

tier hk Mary llaokfel.l, Uvoriwol March ft
.

't'lrew llrowu, Superintendent of the
V liter WorM, wislion to impress, uimii

that water rntea lc;
jcomo delinquent and mihject to ten per
tent penalty 011 tho 15th,

t

Ant, v. rAVVA.iv if mm

wllUctforinaun.lerfullVowcrofAttnir. Our Manager, P'tnlr I

For Sale
At ( i Ucixtcctn

A 25 gal. Nickel Plating Outfit complete
with Solution, Anodes, Storage anil Primary
Batteries, etc. Enquireattho Armory, Here-tnn-

streot, oraddrcus P. O. llox4H. 245-l-

Announcement,
During my temporary absence from Hono-

lulu Mr. C. M. V, Foiintkii will act for
nit', and tho California Feed Co.

T. J. KINO,
Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1S"JI. WWII

Fov Sale.
GOOD HUSINESS ON FOKT ST.,

Inquire of

CI. E. IIOAItDMAN,
218-t- f 511) Fort Street.

The Yokohama Bazaar
COUNKIl HOTEL, ANI NUIJAM7 STItKET- .-

JUST APPJIOHIUATED AHAS
consisting ot n MAOIC POCKET

KNll'E. TlilskidfoctintnlnslKwIdra tho usu-

al blades, n glasseutter that will cut csslcr
than n diamond 30,000 feet of glass;lt will
nKo be found useful for a sier pattern cut-
ter; it has aUo a halitncu that will weigh any-
thing up to 12 llis. This was tho greatest
success of the World's Fair. Wo have only
a limited numlier. Tho inventor has kindly
otFeredhls crvlcesliysliowiugthe pui chasers
the way tit using this wonderful knife on
Saturday, January 13th. Price, only M cents.

245-- 1 1,

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'!

TINIE TABLE.
From nml Alter .Inne 1st. IHUS

Tit A INS

TO KWA MII.I.
II. II. A. P.

A.M. P.M. I'.U. P.M.
U'avn Honolulu 8:45 lM.'i 1:33 5:10
Leaie Pearl City MO 2.S0 6:10 SiA
Arrllc Kna Mill II..W 2:.17 5.S 6S1!

TO HONOLULU.
C 11. II. A

A.M. A.M. I'.M. P.M.
Leave KR .Mill Ml 10:11 3:1.1 8:

I'eail Cltr. li:.V, 11:1s 4:tr 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:M 4:M tl:4.1

mil)-- . C Sunday's excepted.
11 Dally 1) Saturday's excepted a

.MKTKIinLIKIlCAl, Ill'XOItl).

ll tlie Government Nitrvey, l'ulills
Kterr 3lonilny,

ft ' s : i ? x s : :

nun. 31 ao.ui 20.011 60, 76 4S 70' a SB 2
HSI.f8 3l.TOI 6li 7.V.0.U), 70 lu 8 NK 1

,l.tH vll.0.1 601 7S0.ll". 74 10.11 K 1

o.aijM m &t! 77i0.tti 77 l0-- 2
T in 4lm!H, 21.0 4I 760.-- 7GS.UI 0.1
Frl .

' SjSI Of! 20.0S '71' 711.0.21 Sllfl.lO. S 2
7,111 U .HJ.IKV..U I'l 6Si TIlM.lU nil u! w-- s 1

corrected for ttuniierature unit
eiciniion nut not lor iniiuuie.

BY AUTHORITY.
SALK Of LBAbE OF ISLANDS.

On Thursday, the bltli day of Fku
niiAliY, 1804, nt the front entrance of
the Executive Ili'llding, will lie sold at
ntilihe auction, to the highest bidder for
the the loose of tho followluc
Islands:

Murroll. Ocean, Pearl and Hermes
Heef, Midway and French Frigate shoals,

(so far in tho Hawaiian Government
holds the right of possession of the said
Islands and shoals for a term of t fnty-fiv-

years. Such lease giving the pur
chase- - the exclusive rigltt to remove
from said Islands Guano, Phosphate,
Fertilizers and other muterlals for their
free'tibu timing safd term.

The conditions of said lease are that
the lessee shall piyto the Minister of
the Iuteiiur, for the useot the Hawaiian
Government, a rojulty of fifty cents for
each ton nf pounds of the materials
reuiovetl from sai I Islands and shoal,
or any of them; such payment to he
made nt the Interior
Office.

And further, that if the said lessee
shall full to begin tieriitions or to re
move fertilizers within five yearn from
nny of said Inlands, the exclusive right
shall then cease, us to such Island or
Islands,

Interior Otllce, Jan. 11 1801.

Jv A. KINO,
Miuisttr of the Interior.

aw-- n

watm; notice.
III iiccorilance with Section l of cliap-te-

XXVI ot the laws of I860,
AH persons bidding

or those paying water rates, aro hereby
nolitled that the water rates for the term
ending Juno iW, 1HI1, will be due and
payable nt the otllce of tho Honolulu
Waterworks mi lhe first duyofJaiiu- -
ary. IMU.

All such rates lemaiiiing unpaid for
llfteeif days after they are due will be
subject to an additional ten per cent.

Katt h are payable at the olllce of the
water works itt the Kupualwa building.

Otllce of Honolulu Water mirks,
Honolulu, Doc S3. 181):)

i , ANDItKW DUOWN,
Supt. Honolulu Waterworks.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY Utli, IMU,

will Im observe I us 11 National Holiday,
and nil (lovernnielit tiMee llirouuhuut
the Islands u lie t limed on Hint day.

J. A. KINO,
MiliUer of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Jan. 11, ISO). SlVJl

Lawnmowers
Cleaned, hharieneil and repaired

Diiplleate pleeeb liiriiUhod
broken hejond repair bought at

11 (air price, ScUnora Rroimd by
(1. XV, 11KLLIK8EN,

S8-l- At the Uell Tower.

MR. T. J. KING,

lias grille to the

Coast (or an.

other Cargo of

I In) nnd Grain.

CALIFORNIA

FEED

COMPANY.

Tons &Tons & Tons ol

NEW GOODS

havi! been pouring into our
Store and Warehouses the past
few weeks Ex. barks "Paul Isen-berjr- "

and "J. C. I'llugcr" from
Europe, and the diflcrcnt steam
ers and sailing vessels Iroui San
Francisco. Our stocks of heavy
goods, such as Black and Gal
vanized Chain, Galvanized Sheet
Iron, Sheet Zinc, Pig Lead.
Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Lump
Chalk, Shot, Bar Iron, Etc., has
never been so large and com-

plete as it is to-d.-- . Fence
Wire Our stock on -C black
and galvanized is

very large, and we claim il is as
fine a lot ol wire as ever came
to the country. However, we
don't ask you to take our word
fo it if you don't wish lo, just
come in and wc will let you cut

piece ofl of any coil and put it
in our big vise upstairs and you
can twist it, bend il, tie kno in
it, and test it to your heart's
content, and alter you have done
this and asked the price ol it
you will be pretty sure to buy
some.

Galvanized Buckets and Tubs,
Sauce Pans, Tea Kettles. Ball
Blueing, Crown Soft Soap. Fine
Clay and D.1 A Martins Shoe
Blackintr we have nlenlv of
now, and our slock of Galvanized
Flexible Slccl and Iron Wire
Rope is complete from to 4
inches. Hubbuck Boiled and
Raw Linseed and Castor Oil,
White Lead and Zinc, Red Lead
and Oxide, Colza Oil and Stock-
holm Tar, all came by the "Isen-berg- "

in fine order and arc
offered at low prices. Now is

the time to have your Collin
trimmed ; the hundred sels of

"Cofiin Furniture" just received
.are going off like "hot cakes."

The new "Pumping Plant
works well and you can gel all
the water vou want, so you
want one ol our new Lawn
Sprinklers. It is the best
Sprinkler ever sold here, no
parts to wear out, as it does not
revolve, and is irood for either
light or heavy pressure of
water. '

Electrical Goods. 0i
slock is more complete than
ever, and wc have five men hard
at work winntr houses for hlec
trie Lights. We can furnish
wou the fixtures, shades .'mil
lamps 111 any style, ana it we
wire your house you can feel
sure it is done according to I lit
latest Underwriters rules. '

Game is said lo be nlcillC
We have the riirhl kind
Schultzc, Wood, or Black Pirn
der Cartrtdges to get bir bag;
with.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited,

COR. Fort and Kin Sts.

THE NEW

JEWELRY
STORE,

&o:t FOHT STREET,
In pit'iutri'd to iiiHiiiirHi'ture anviliuiR

in lu line.

.Souvenir Spoons a Specialty.;

AIko on hand 11 Fine Siock nf
lniorted Jewelry everjtliinp
111 ine iaii'81 uesiuiiH,

uaiiiv. --j
Past Office. 1

A word to the wise is suff-
icient; our double stores are
adjacent to the above in-

stitutions; by calling at the
former, you present your
check, receive your money,
then step across to our
store, make your purchases
lorunrisimas; and siicn as
require the attention of the
Post Office "which is next
door to us," our clerk will be
pleased to look after for you.

N ew York City,
or rather a fair proportion,
of that great metropolis has
just arrived at our store.
Remember, wc never take
a back seat during the holi-
days. Our goods pur-
chased direct irom the

Manukactukers,
embrace a complete assort-
ment -- of most desirable
articles for Xmas Gifts.

27 Large
excises . .

RKCKIVEI) EX

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

It is utterly impossible to
.make a list of everything, as
the Star isn't large enough,
and we don't want to de-
prive oilier advertisers of
their space ....

A CALL
1

and inspection of the diflcr
cnt lines on view will repay
you for the trouble of com-'- .

:njr down as far as Merchant '"
street, as you will find the
largest assortment and low-
est prices

AMONG THE
THOUSAND
AND ONE

articles will
UE FQUND

Books ft'rthc young people,
Books for the old people,
Games ami Calcnd rs, Au-
tograph Albums, Letter
Cases, Cigar Cases, Music
Kolls, frames lor Pans
Panel Photos, Ink Stands,
Photograph Albums, Book
lets, Wild West Games,
foilct Sets 11 entirely new
ine), t'noto Uoxes, Necktie
Boxes, Mirrors. Collar and
Cuff Boxes, Work Boxes.
Shaving Sels, Manicure
bets, Jewel Cases, Music
Boxes, Lap Tablets, Port
folios, Papetries, Paper
Knives,' Match Boxes, Pen
Wipers, Writinir Desks,
Games, etc., for Children.

XMAS .

" from 1 '

AND Rnphnel,- -

4 Tuck. it; .
.

Sou t. t.NEW
YEAR art itt ift

ha uttfml

anJ tAtti,

CARDS

MUSIC

DEPARTMENT.
Everythiug to be found ,lu fir.U

class Music Store, from a Piano
down to a Jew's Harp. Also full
Hue of ... ,

PACII'IC COAST DIARIES,"'
r.T

N. B. ISLAND ORDKRS . . .,
promptly attended to. Good
packed snl delivered at stenuer
free of charge. ....

Hawaiian

News Co. Li
I

&st

ti. &

y.i

ttm
Moroliant 5iJW

MAY UU.
wnoiesaie and Keti.li , im

i: o. lion. tA Mm. Tel. mm mm 4. ' lmFort IUK. 17 (V Ea E7 '
v H

Ul.AM) OiiDKim Iromptly Attended In. --Tm f mm twL 11 H-i-

E. A, JACOBSON 5,8 Forl s,n'eL ' ''ifl
liolli Telephones 22, P. O. Box 470 vmmm


